Motilin inhibits ganglionic transmission in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig ileum.
Motilin is a key factor in triggering interdigestive migrating contractions. Our preceding study demonstrated that motilin caused membrane depolarizations in a minority of S and AH neurons in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig ileum after 18 h-fasting period; motilin depolarizations were small and seldom triggered action potentials. Then, the present study was undertaken to examine possible electrophysiological actions of motilin on the ganglionic transmission in the myenteric plexus. Intracellular recordings with sharp glass microelectrodes were made from myenteric S neurons having fast excitatory postsynaptic potentials (EPSPs), evoked by focal electrical stimulation. Motilin inhibited the fast EPSPs in amplitude, associated either with or without membrane depolarizations. Results obtained with the paired stimulus method suggested that the site for motilin-induced inhibition of fast EPSPs might be presynaptic. Furthermore, motilin did not decrease postsynaptic sensitivity to ACh, a main neurotransmitter mediating the fast EPSPs. Therefore, it is concluded that motilin might inhibit presynaptically ganglionic transmission in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig ileum.